
Nearly all the food and drink we buy and then 

consume is packaged in some way. The main functions 

of food packaging are to protect and preserve the 

food, to maintain its quality and safety, and to reduce 

food waste. There can be a downside however, and 

this is the possibility of chemical contamination of the 

food via migration from the packaging. 

Food packaging materials are the most obvious 

example of the more general group of food contact 

materials (FCMs) and articles, which also includes 

food processing equipment, storage containers, 

kitchen utensils, etc that may come into contact with 

(“touch”) the food.

There are many hundreds of substances used 

to make food packaging materials. For example, 

Table 1 summarises the number of substances in 

the various European inventory lists for different 

plastics and paper/board. A similar number and 

variety of substances are used worldwide in different 
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geographical, economic and/or legislative areas. In addition 

to the main packaging materials, other products such as inks, 

adhesives and coatings (on metal substrates) are used to 

make the finished packaging.  

Plastics Paper/board Inks Adhesives Coatings on Metal

862 285 5721  370 592

Table 1. Number of substances in various inventory lists for different food packaging 

materials (European industrial sectors).

Note that there is duplication in these lists when substances 

are used by two or more sectors. Also, not all of these 

substances are currently in use today. Nevertheless, there 

are several hundreds of substances used to make today’s 

food packaging materials.



Typical class of IAS (intentionally added substances) & 

NIAS (non intentionally added substances).

Our work involves research, surveillance and targeted and non targeted analysis 

of known and unknown migrants. Analysis in complex matrices (foods, food 

simulants and food contact materials and articles) utilising a range of advanced 

chromatographic and mass spectrometric techniques including headspace gas 

chromatography, GC-MS, LC-MS and time of flight (TOF)-MS. Staff are experts in 

policy and legislation, often being asked to speak at high profile global events in this 

area as well as in the analysis of these matrices. 

IAS: Intentionally Added Substances NIAS: Non-intentionally Added Substances

Monomers & other starting substances Impurities

Additives Degradation products

Polymer production aids Oligomers

Aids to polymerisation Reaction intermediates

Colourants By-products

Solvents Contaminants

Pre-polymers

Table 2. Typical classes of IAS and NIAS.


